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Mi ATaylor ia now 12 years older than when 
he made his best record,- and is now 42 
years of age, so be does not expect to 
equal it 
to be a hot one.

Ghas. Barbour of Grand Forks repre
sents capital on the Taylor side, while 
Sam Hour! stands for the wealth be-

buildiog its last coat of paint. The 
main point, however, ts to get the post- 
office built, and it must be said that 
the building is being hùtried toward 
completion ' with the most commend

able energy.
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Among spotting events which may he 
mentioned as future possibilities, is a 
ten-round go between James Barbour 

to Dawson will resolve itself largely and any two light-weight»* fotte after
the same evening), who 

fit to try conclusions with him.
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There is said to be from a thousand to 
fifteen hundred dollars ready for such

into a proposition of 
at which freight is piling up at White
horse makes it necessary that the steam
boats shall be able to carry their full

» they .»««,. Wl-glng F.„.,
eiraUatim." THE KLONDIKE NÜGVET atkt a dQwn anywhere near the amount that R hag been said tbat the price of». ** =p <*«• - fiudr 'r “rr
Urne» that o/ or y other paper publUhe4 between I navigatien If the boats arc unable to no figure, for that when people get
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TUESDAY. JULY 10,1*00 I be resorted to again as was the case | contradcts tbe above theory; as

when it became noised abroad that
Bverv time a half ton shipment of I passengers would be carried first-class

to Whitehorse for $25, many persons

scows.
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last year.
Dawsbn Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.another autocrat.BBS?

again by resolutions of public mas»|v,a r I this season put their houses in order,
*** . .. . a brand new story to tell about the won- . ed tbejr grips and were en routemeetings and throng e pu P > d„ful richness of the Nome beach andlitbin 24 bours after hearing of tbe 
and in direct opposition to the voles of tbe tremendous quantities of dust that reduced fare8. Both the steamers that 
a majority of Ills colleagues, Public Ad- ^ being taken out. It would be in- )eft for up the river last night had 
minfatrator Clement has seen fit to block Lereatjng ,o know just what proportion every accommodation sold, when, as it 
the open sessions of the Yukon council If Klondike gold has been sent from is doubtful if the two together, judg-
and practically to bring the machinery Nome to the Seattle and San Francisco Ing from the amount of travel^

.. , i , within the p89t ten days, would haveof tbe local legislative body to a stand-1 assay offices. It would be some what , ^ ^ * dozen passengers. Next to
difficu,t to determine this accurately. excursions reduced fat^àlttîS^

In assuming his position of obstrue- but we are of the opinion that if ft I ^ patronage than, anything else
tionist, Mr. Clement merely says that were done the result would be somewhat | wheD it comes to travel.
he is not responsible to the people of | surprising.

the Yukon territory and therefore re-

LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,
Operating the Swift amt Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for

....SPEED and REGULARLY

still. Clean and comfortable staterooms. No expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

R. W. CALDERHEAD, AgentOffer «t Crlderteed t Lancaster’s DockIt Is Different Now.
For some time past the well-knownLess than six months hence will see

fuses to be bound by their wishes. It I tM dawnill|? of tbe 20th century. Vari-1 and popular sour dough, Mr. Casey 
appears also that hej. equally irrespon- _ p,opbeta bave fore,o,d the end of troT.^wi^h
sible as regard» bis colleagues in tbe I fae woj]d in tbe first year of the new I rheumat’ic pajns wbich persisted in 
council, their majority vote having no j cyc,e wbjje others have pictured the I p|ayiDg hide and seek in bis system.

different nations of the world engaged | But within the past few days a wornlrf- 
in a final ettnggle to. supremacy. More I M change has pervaded the old timer,

great deal of talk in Dawson respecting 1 than ,jkely it will prove that the J!£ °dueto the 7act that a

agitators, demagogues, anarchists, pro- plopheU ,re faUe ODes in both particu- j ,ate fiteamer carrjed to the city a band 
feaaional mischief makers snd what not ; |Mg bnt jt does ^em to the casual ob-, 8ome y0ung
but none of these characters is so dan- ji|erver ,bat conditions are about ripe | laughing baby, Casey’s wife and child.

Hence tbe rejuvenation of the pater

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.
• V#

g $tr. Yukoner ► Cm-.
effect upon him.

Thefe has been at varions times a
S'

h |WMrimatron and a bright-eyed,

r fi Mirgérons to the welfare of a community j fof g gencrH) abaking up among the
aa men of the Clement stamp. Owing ilfamilies. ____________ . '

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

8 e ".millpowers.
ft;to the absence of two members of the 

council Mr. Clement’s presence is re-
>A Foolish Suggestion. |

It is certainly owing to lack of in
quired in order to provide a working I formatjon that the government has or 
quorum. With this knowledge he rterfd the transmission of even second- wilkens 
affects to dictate to the balance of the class mail to Dawson via the outside | ‘ -
council the terms upon which they shall route, St. Michael and the lower river,
meet end transact their business. In as at thi. season of the year al classes | ^
. . . , . . . .. of mail commg to Dawson via Skag- Notice.
mmm estimation be is greater than | here from 20 to 30 days Tbe adjourned meeting for tbee.ee-

S.'STJLîîfSrjï.'S:» -- «v * •rtii5sif»ar«s£5then the council of wl ic Michael. the Board Tuesday evening, July 10,
her. Be baa suddenly become a little Tbe gkagway Alaskan very foolishly at 8 p. m. Every member is requested 

^.itoo consequential -for the small advises persons on *he outside direct- to be present. Signed preg
orbit in which be has heretofore moved, ing mail to Dawson to write “via Skag- p W. CLAYTON, Sec.

marked by deetiny for greater I way” on the envelope. When the gov-
thiHES. called for » miaeion, so to speak ernment contracts to carry mail by a ______________

certain route the private instructions of" The Holborn Cafe for delicacies, 
the sender ire wasted On the desert |

...........  - . , , air. Mail is forwarded by the route
they have no right to mike suggestions I djct#ted by tUc p^t., department of
to their rulers. ~ ■■■■■■■■■

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
Mohr & "NV

h
We are selling lemons.

The Fastest and Most Elegantly Appointed Steamer on the YukonShort orders served right. The Hol- 
horn.

SAILS FROM C. D. CO'S DOCK.
igs

: SARGENT & PINSKAi
; ia Best Canadian rye at the Regina. Have received their consignment of NK^V GOODS from the great 

~ —mgHufacturi'ng" Centura of the East------- —----—~—that mission being to teach, the pre
sumptuous people of this territory that S TWO scow loadsI New Goods l. i■MB* the government and not by the instruc-

To our way of thinking thia new au-1 tjong of tbe Jender. The words “In ___
tocrat should be summarily removed bMte,” whlcVmany rural letter writers I "" 
from every position of responsibility put on tbe envelopes are never instru- JUST TO HAND
he hold* under the government in this I mental in expediting their transmission » ■—
territory. He is too great a man to deal an hour or a minute. After the address g. • t Waists, Silk Waists 
with such small affaire as those which ia made plain on a letter, all side aug-

should be | gestions to the mail department are 
useless. ——

;
: « ■ We have a particularly full line of ... .

Slater’s Fine Shoes, high lace, and Boots
NEW CLOTHING, NEW. HATS, NEW FOOTWEAR, 

NEW HABERDASHERYy

I
F'

i
*Undressed Kid Gloves 

Pulley Belts 
Tailor Made Suits 
Dress Skirts, Etc.

concern the Yukon. He 
transplanted to a broader sphere of ac
tion, and the earlier this ia done the 
better it' will be for all concerned.

è

Taylor and Cardinal Again.
The preliminaries have been arranged 

for the 26 mile race between Taylor and 
Cardinal spoken of in yesterday’s Nug 
get The agreement was signed in the

serious by the dispatches today than «t I Aurota last evening, and the forfeit 
any previous time. Apparently the money placed in tbe hands of tbe stake- 
multitude of Chinese fanatic» have been holder, Thos. McDonald. The condi- 
worked up to such en extent that there «ont of the race are these: The race

I will be a go-as-you-please 25-mi le will be no suppressing them without a I çh ^ |26(K) the gate receipts t0
display of considerable torce. Thite is l Q to the wlnner The race is to take 
no argument that can be brought to piace Saturday, the 14, and I'i00 of the 
bear in such emergencies except the I money ia now up, the balance, accord-

cold steel and leaden bul-j i”8 * the term, of the agreement as
signed last evening, $2000, must be in 
the stakeholder’s hands not latei than 

c, but it must be 1^ bonra before the starting time set 
to bear in sufficient quantities I for the race. Tbe referee will be select

ee to leave no doubt of its meaning, j ed one hour before the race starts.
of foreigner, which have been Botn men are in splendid condition

the recent six day go and its attendant in the Chinese capital and else- ^ hourg, bard wolk baving
through the rebellious -districts Lcted on tbejr condition beneficially, 

should be revenged if the poweis are I Both are also confident. Cardinal, 
compelled to land forces of half a mil- j while he has made some fast races, and 
lion men in the Flowery Empire. bested very speedy men, does not

himeelf know his best time, as ne very
ever told

L U M B E R
Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doois, ^UI “ 
ture, Mill and Machine work. Store, Office and - 
Fixtures, Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates r — 
nished to Builders and Contractors.

The iltuatlon in China appears more

j. p. Mclennan
i;

5 FRONT'STREET,
DawsonNext to Holborn Cafe.

7 Telephone No. 45
Branch Office. N. A. T.&T.C«.j protests the
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All New Goods This Coming Season.
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< A. E. CO. / Ul - A.
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DON’T BE SHY!The new poatoffice building ia mak- innoceutly remarks, “No one g
.. ,. . .I me-the time.” He has beaten both|ing rapid prides in the direction of | 8ngke chj,d and Dwfoot> wbo .re nij

completion. According to the tenta ei 
the contract under which the huDding 
ia being conatructed, the successful bid 
der moat take up the work at whatever 
stage it may be when the contract is 
inal 1 v let. Brom present indications 

ton tractor will be lucky 
to give the 

■

Si

in wind. ««*•«•Ï- tojie the fastest Indian runners of East
ern Canatla. If y<?u need your toilet cleaned 

or any other garbage removed,
CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,

■ I
Taylor’s best time was made 12 years Qyf ClfCtlldtiOVk t$ flCUtTâl ; Wt

ago to Washington, when he covered ;-"Jf • ^... . „
37X miles in four hours. The record t«tt 10 1W Wllk$S 11 N iDt
for 25 miles was lowered this summer -, ii., , .......:...
in New York from two hours and forty- 0WC IP«H (KUdllUÎ d llvt, IUIptt|-
one minutes, to two bours^and^rty- j B6WSPdP<T. Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.
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